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FRANK SPKINUER
From an wil piiintlng by I.«uis Mayer, in the collections of the Historical,
Memoriiil niui Art Depirtmeiit of Iowa.
SCIENTIFIC ACHIEVEMENTS OF FRANK SPRINGER
BY D » . CHARLES KRYES
A triple tiara of pre-eminence is reserved for few persons in
this life. Seldom it is that one acquires wide reputation in some
particular Une of activity, much less a local acquirement of large
succe.sH in business affairs, a nation:il position in active profes-
sional career, and glob.il post in indefatigable seientific investiga-
tion. Yet this is the achievement of an Iowa son. Thr first two
of tliese great accomplishments arc properties of other states, but
the third is a cherished possession of our own.
Frank Springer wlio ¡Kissed on from this life on Sei)temher 22,
1927. at the ripe age of four score yt^ars, was pcrsomilly almost
unknown to Iowa people. Seldom was he in attendance at public
functions concerning our state, from his distant home in New
Mexieo; and rarely, in faet, was he to be found in any of the gre-
garious gatherings of seientifie men. I ar from being a recluse,
however, he was a public figure of no inconsiderable prominenee,
and he was husie.st of men all through life.
With large business interests, and with an extensive law prac-
tiee of great responsihilities, his scientific work necessarily suf-
fered at times and it hecame more in the nature of mental re-
laxation from the strenuous affairs of life. Nevertheless, his
accomplishments in paleontology were of no mean proportions
for they ranked rather witii tlittse of the great Hall, Cope, and
Marsh for copiousness rather than with those of any other of his
lonttmporaries. The dozen sumptuous monographs on the crin-
oids, and the hundred-odd shorter memtiir.s, amply attest the tire-
less, plodding industry of this lawyer and business man in the
seientifie field.
It is hardly necessary in this eonneetion to dwell upon the
varied gifts of this favored son of the Iowa prairies—how, tak-
ing Horaee Greeley's famed advice, he goes forth into the naseent
West, literally with all his worldly goods in his earpetbag, into
the New Mexieo wilderness when all there was true "Injun coun-
try"; how he finally establishes himself in a large and lucrative
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law pract ice , r is ing to a commanding position at tlie ba r , and
becoming one of the founders of a great new s ta te , as liis fa ther
before him was in I o w a ; Mow he builds the grea t Eag le Nest dam
on the Rio Cimarrón for reclaiming an immense t rae t of desert , a
feat which now only our government indulges in ; how he gets
control of a liuge Spani.sh land g ran t of a million acre.s, one of the
pr ivate prineijialities which old Spain erected upon her nor thern
frontier to guard her Mexican po.ssessions against the eneroaeh-
ments of the United S t a t e s ; and how tha t vast t rac t , with tlie he lp
of Orestes St . J o h n , another of Iowa's distinguislied geological
sons, tu rns ont to be eoal l a n d ; and how is finaneed a ra i l road,
150 miles long, to br ing into marke t from these g r an t lands the
largest tonnage of eoking eoal under single ownership in the
United Sta tes . The marvel of it all is how any man of aftairs
of sueh naoment eould still find time to delve long and pat ient ly
into tlie dead field of paleontology and throw out to geologists
results equal in volume to any of tho.se of his contemporar ies ,
and surpass ing the mo.st voluminous of tliem in refineness and
lasting quality.
Frank Springer «'as horn June 17, 18t8, at Wapello, Iowaj
thirty miles north of Burlington. His father was Judge Franeis
Springer, one of the leading lawyers of his day in the state, who
was !i delegate to and president of the State Constitutional Con-
vention of Í857. His mother before her marriage was Naney R.
Coleman. Young S})ringer s early education was obtained ehiefly
in the public schools of his home town, and afterwards at the
Iowa State university, from whicli institution he was graduated
in 18(î7. Entering the law offiee of the Hon. Henry Strong in
Burlington he was admitted to the bar in 18G9, and praetieed his
profession in tbat place for four years.
The 3'outh Springer acquired his taste for seientifie study while
yet a student in Iowa University, as a pupil of Professor Gusta vus
Hinriehs, with whom a warm and intimate friendship grew up
and to whose influenee, instruction and encouragement he in
later years often expressed his great indebtedness. His espeeial
interest in paleontology dates from a leeture and field excursion
given to the students of the University by Professor Louis
Agassiz. The personal ebarm of Agassiz and his unrivaled fae-
of explanation fired the mind of the college student with
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desire to understand the science as presented by this great ex-
])onent".
At thi.s time the facilities for gcolofjifal study and iiistriK-tion
in Iowa University were of the most meager de.seription ; luit in
1866 the headquarters of the State Geological Survey, then re-
cently L-stahlibhed with Doetor Charles A. White as the head,
were opened at the University, and the colleftions were brought
there for study. Thanks to the kindness of Doctor \\ hite ;ind his
chief assistant, Orestes St. John, Mr. Sjiringer was given free
aceess to the eolleetions and the seientifie libraries, and be became
a student of geology and paieontology outside of Iiis regular uni-
versity course. A strong per.sonal friendship was formed with
both of these gentlemen, and when they went on' into the field
the following season Springer was left in charge of the state
geologist's quarters and I'dllt'ctions. There he passed all his
spare time studying by himself until bis graduation.
During his last years at the University young Springer col-
lected plentiously of the Devonie fossils from the Iowa City
legion. After leaving the University he spent considerable time
in the field investigating on his own aeeonnt tbe Early Carbonifor-
ous roeks around his home in Louisa County. It was here that
he unearthed a remarkable deposit of fossil fish remains, many
of which were described by St. John in tbe Illinois reports. Dur-
ing the preparation of these deseriptions he visited the Illinois
State iluseum at Springfield, where he was also given access to
tlie extensive private eolleetions of Professor Worthen, the then
state geologist.
At length locating in the law at Burlington the rieh erinoidal
faunas of tbat famous locality naturally attracted his attention,
and soon he became an ardent collector, gradually accumulating
a large and valuable assortment of material. Here he was not
long in falling in with Waclismuth, Thienie, Worthen and tbe rest
of them and shared mueb of tbeir enthusiasm, often, it may be
surmised, to tbe negleet of his law business. But the assoeiation
with Waebsmuth continued for thirty years and only terminated
with the latter's death. From eolleeting together they .soon began
to study togtitber and tbus were laid tbe foundations of tlie col-
laboration which culminated in the two great monographs.
In the winter of 1872 Mr. Springer visited Cambridge, Massa-
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chusetts, and was given by Professor Agassiz access to the splen-
did collection of the Museum of Comparative Zoology. It was
chiefly owing to the personal encouragement received from
Agassiz at this time that he was led to keep up his paleontological
interest after leaving Burlington, which he was soon to do.
In 1873, induced by the proposed extension of the Atchison,
Topeka & Santa Fe Railway to the Rio Grande and the Paciiic
eoast. Springer removed to New Mexico, settling first at Cimar-
rón, in the northeastern corner of the territory, and later making
Las Vegas his home. Here in the following year he met Orestes
St. John, who was out on a scouting trip for the railroad, and to-
gether the two made a reeonnoissance of the Raton coal field,
much of whieh was found to be ineluded in the old Spanish land
grant of Maxwell.
Fortunate in early acquiring independent means he is able to
keep collectors in the field more or less continuously or as occa-
sion requires, to engage artists for his plates, buy up local col-
lections which seem desirable, and visit and study in the mu-
seums hoth at home and abroad. During the first two deeades of
his serious devotion to strictly scientific work his partner in the
crinoid industry, Charles Wachsmutli, does most of the literary
preparation. So long as the partner cullc:igne lives Springer
spends his summers regularly in ïîurlington wiiere the two put
up a fine fireproof building to house their priceless coUeetions.
Despite the long strenuous husine.ss days in the new field of
endeavor Springer's tlioughts go b;ick frequently to the Burling-
ton crinoids, perhaps guided by letters from his old home. At
any rate he manages to arrange matters so that lie may spend
his summer vacation« back in Iowa in company with Wachsmuth.
During this first decade he succeeds in bringing out several short
memoirs; and he and Wiichsniiith together publish the Rciùsion
of the Palaeocrinoidea, in four parts, which serves in reality as
a preliminary review of the entire crinoidal realm preparatory to
the launching of the monographs.
In the meanwhile his legal training back in Iowa bears him
good fruit in the nascent state of New Mexico; and it is not many
years hefore he finds himself in command of an extensive and
important law business. In time his practice comes to be chiefly
the larger eases before the United States Court of Claims, the
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Territorial Supreme Court, and the Supreme Court of the United
States. Mr. Springer's successful conduct of a series of cases of
large magnitude in the United States Supreme Court, involving
some of the largest property interests in the state, hrings him to
the front rank of the New Mexican bar, where his position as one
of its most distinguished members is now fully recognized
througiiout the Southwest.
Doctor Springer's interests were varied. He was twice member
of the Territorial Legislature, whicJi was the voluntary extent of
his political career. He held many posts of trust both in state
and in business. His services as patron of the School of Ameri-
can Archeology at Santa Fe are widely known. Kleeted to mem-
bership to numerous of the learned societies both at home and
abroad he was also the recipient of academic honors—the degrees
of Doctor of Science from the George Washington University in
1921j and the degree of Doctor of Philosophy from the German
university at Bonn in 1921. In conferring the last mentioned
lionor by the Rheinische P'riedrich Wilhelms University it was
"as eminently successful investigator of fossil Crinoidea; author
of a reliable treatise on the Palieoerinoidea ; disinterested pro-
moter of scientific research; especially in recognition of the fact
that all his scientific accomplishments have been gained outside
of his main calling in life."
Doctor Springer peacefully passed away at the home of his
daughter in Overbrook, near Philadelphia, on September 22, 1927.
It is an incident worthy of more than passing notice to men-
tion that Springer's last years were also his most productive ones.
Besides seeing tlie monograph on the Silurtc Crinoids out, he pub-
lished three other important memoirs, rather more than the usual
number for him. He worked with zeal unabated to the very day
of his demise. At four score years of age he put forth more than
his normal annual average of published contributions to knowl-
edge. The reason therefor mayhap be gathered from a public
message which he gave out at home a deeade before his final sum-
mons, on the Secret of Keeping Young.
The scientific results of Wachsmuth and Springer, and latterly
of Springer alone after the demise of bis eolleague, are many,
varied and important. They form a vast storehouse of facts and
information for thosç who come after and who wish to use the
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data for biotic and stratigraphie purposes, for these fields are un-
touehed by either of our .systematists and they are still virtually
virgin fields. The scope of the different monographs is perhaps
best appreciated by referenee to some of the more striking feat-
ures of eaeh. Were it not for the overshadowing nature of these
large works the himdred-odd minor memoirs might profitably
eome in for notlee and analysis. The monographs deserving of
especial notiee are the Revision of the Palaeocrinoidea, North
American Crivoidca Camcrata, in three volumes, Uuitacrinus, Its
Structure and Relations, Scyphacrinus and Its Bulbous Root,
Camarocrinus, Crinoidea FJexihilia, m two volumes, and Ameri-
can Silurian Crinotds.
All in all the systematic description, elassifieation and illus-
tration of the ancient fossil crinoids is the most conspicuous un-
aided effort of the kind ever undertaken in this country. I t is
truly a colossal contribution to our knowledge of erinoidal life of
the past. Accomplishment of this great work covers a period of
fifty years.
When the Revision of the Palacocrinoidva first came out the
ehief embaras.sments met with at the outset are well explained by
a single paragraph taken from the introduction, whieh sounds
the keynote for all subsequent investigations. " In attempting to
make a systematic elassification of the P.ilieocrinoids into families
and genera, we encounter the diffieulties which usually confront
us when we undertake to ascertain and define divisions as they
occur in nature. We may readily reeognize in some groups of
fossils certain broad characters by whieh it seema natural and
satisfaetory to bring them together, and we generally find in tlie
charaeteristic types of the respeetive groups an assoeiation of
other characters by whieh they appear sharply marked ; and so
long as we have to deal with typic.-il forms in isolated specimens
or groups the work is simple enough. But when we begin to in-
vestigate large collections and in a measure to study compara-
tively all the known material from specimens or descriptions we
find these subjeets bristling with perplexing questions. Types are
found to shade into one another, characters are commingled
through |)roces.sfs of transition, which s.iilly interfere with the
the niec definitions we think we have worked out. How to deal
with sueh forms has always been a troublesome question with
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naturalists, and the diverse methods of treating it have given
rise to mueh eonfiision.
"We have found it espeeially perplexing in endeavoring to de-
fine the genera of the Crinoids. We find, for instanee, two groups
eaeh embraeing a number of species and we diseover general ehar-
aeters which nieely separate them. Ftirtber research presently
reveals to us eertain forms ineluding perhaps several species
which, while agreeing with the one group in most of the charac-
ters, persistently diflFcr from it in some one feature and possibly
in tbis feature they agree with the other group. Tbe question
then arises, what is to be done in cases when there are aberrant
forms, departing from one type in the direction of another, and
blending the characters of the two. Are we to say that our group-
ings are worthless, and the two must be thrown into one? This
produces confusion; and .stands in the way of systematic study;
and besides we shall tben be no nearer the truth, for we shall
doubtless find a similar relation between the group thus formed
and some other one whieh will in turn demand a similar consolida-
tion. On the other band, shall we stand by the distinetions that
we have discovered and range our transitional or aberrant forms
into subgroups by themselves, and designate them by proper ap-
pelations? We are clearly of the opinion tbat the latter, judi-
ciously pursued, is the true course, both in regard to convenience
of study and to facilitate the discovery of a natural classification.
"Without entering into any prolix discussion over the value
of tbese or any otber groups as expressions of actual divisions
in nature we purpose to adopt this method of treatment and to
recognize subgenera or subgroups of whatever dignity as the
faets seem to warrant. In so doing we find that it is decidedly
preferable to give each group a name by itself, and consider it
as standing alone in its proper rank and not to name it paren-
thetieally as a mere adjunet to the parent group. If we err on
the side of too narrow distinetions this will only lead to renewed
researches and ultimately to tbe truth."
In 1890 Mr. Springer went to Cambridge and placed before
Mr. Alexander Agassiz, tlie then director of the Museum of Com-
parative Zoology which his father had founded, the original
drawings for the proposed monograph so far as tben completed
together with an outline of the plan of the work. After examin-
ing them closely Mr. Agassiz ofifered to undertake the publication
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of the volumes and plaee them in the series of the memoirs of the
Museum of Comparative Zoology. Further, he put at the dis-
posal of the authors tbe entire eolleetions of crinoids belonging to
tbe Museum with liberty to remove to Burlington for study what-
ever portions of them which might be needed.
The monograph was essentially a presentation of the data upon
wbieb rests tbe systematie arrangement of the stemmed eehino-
derms. I t was of great interest at the time to know that tbe ad-
vancement in an understanding of the erinoidal group was made
almost wholly from tlie paleontological side; and that the results
were so speedily accepted virtually without change by most if
not all of the most eminent students of the living forms. Although
today nearly extinct, in past geological ages tbey were, as is well
known, among the most prolific forms of life. On aeeount of tbeir
peculiar strueture unusually fine opportunities were afforded for
the solution of morphologieal problems, and full advantage was
bere taken. U23on so firm a foundation did tbe elassifieation of
ibe crinoids as prepared by tbese autbors rest tbat it was eWdent
tbat it would prohably not require any very radical ehanges for
a long time to come.
Concerning the major subdivisions of tbe stemmed eeliino-
derms tbree groups were reeognized: eystids, the blastoids and
tbe erinoids. These were regarded as groups of equal taxonomic
rank. The forms of the first group were earliest in point of time,
lowest in taxonomie position, and the ancestral types of the other
two groups. Tbc erinoid type itself is of eourse, a very aneient
one, dating from early Cambrian times in whieh period it was al-
ready in a high stage of development. By Ordovieie times the
Cystidian features had almost completely disappeared. The erin-
oidal group is quite remarkable for reason of the persistenee it
has shown in preserving its pentamerous symmetry; and although
the introduetlon of an anal plate sometimes so disturbed that
symmetry as to well nigh produee a distinet bilateral arrangement
the primitive plan was finally permanently preserved.
One fundamental morphological feature wbieb tbe monograph
brought out was implied by tbe abandonment of the former elas-
sifieation of the erinoidal type into tbe Neocrinoidea and Pal-
ffocrinoidea, the two primary groups of crinoids whieh were for-
merly almost universally reeognized. In their stead were made
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three principal subdivisions: Inadunata, Camerata and Articu-
lata. It was a quite noteworthy circumstance that this ternate
firouping of the crinoids was essentially the same separation that
was originally proposed by Wachsmuth more tlian twenty years
jireviously, but after being compelled by students of recent forms
to abandon it and to substitute others, a careful resurvey in the
light of the latest discoveries amongst all crinoids botli living and
lossil clearly showed that the main divisions first suggested were
essentially valid and were applicable to all known forms.
Then, too, the presentation of the criteria for .separating the
crinoids into orders were most important as well as simple. They
were (1) condition of the arms, whether free above the radiais,
or partly incorporated in the calyx; (2) mode of union between
the plates of the calyx, whether movable or rigid; and (3) growth
of the stem, whether by new plates beneath the proximal ring of
ihe calyx or beneath the top stem joint.
The beautiful memoir on Uintacrinus, its Structure and Rela-
tions was based upon some remarkable groups of specimens dis-
covered in western Kansas the like of which had never before
been seen. After publieation of this monograph fine large slabs
covered with hundreds of crinoids were presented to some of the
principal mu.seums of the world. In this country these unmatelied
rock plates were donated to the Museum of Comparative Zoology
at Cambridge, the National Museum in Washington, the Ameri-
can Museum of Natural History in New York, the Museum of
Chicago University, and the Museum of the Iowa State Univer-
sity at Iowa City. In Europe repositories for similar magnificent
slabs of erinoids were made of the British Museum in London,
and the Museum of Berlin.
In acknowledgment of the gift to the American Museum the
directors issued a special publication giving a full account of
the acquisition illustrating it with two plates. At the Museum
of Comparative Zoology the director, Mr. Agassiz, was so pleased
that he caused tlie one sent there to be mounted under a plate
glass, four by eight feet in size, and hung on the wall just inside
of the front entrance of the building in order, as he said, every
one who entered the door might see it.
Scyphocrinus and Its Bulbous Root Camarocrinus solved one
of the great mysteries of the erinoid realm. The Scyphoeríni
were giants of tlieir day and race, They resembled somewhat
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gooseberry buslies swaying to and fro on the bottom of tbe
epieentinental seas. I t bad never been found eomplete. Different
parts of it, as it now turns out, had been given different names.
I t was Springer's good fortune to run down the mystery and
find the various parts together. These crinoids were unearthed in
the early Devonian rocks of Missouri. They presented a new
phase of crinoid morphology in that the calyx was lobed by the
protuberance of the inter-radial areas instead of the radial.
Coneerning the great monograph on the Crinoidea Flcj:ibHia,
which appeared in two large volumes, one eompri-sing eighty
plates, several features stand out prominently. These forms are
the rarest types of erinoida! life. Mainly for this reason they are
generally little understood. By dint of industrious accumulation
of materials covering a period of half a century, the means are
found to evolve a classification of them which st-cms to be widely
acceptable to students. This investigation especially clears up
many doubtfnl points relative to the genetic relationships of this
long, little known group of organisms. Thus again, for the nth
time, order is brought out of confusion.
The fact that the Flesibilia were the rarest of crinoidal forms
itself was incentive enough that they should receive special con-
sideration. I t was, as Springer himself observed, a fresh illus-
tration of the growth of knowledge that the division of the
Crinoidea which formed the subjeet of the memoir in question
was not known at all to the earlier systematie writers who treated
of the elass, neither to J . S. Miller with whose epoch-making
monograph tbe systematie study of the erinoids as a group began
a eentury ago, nor to Johannes Mueller whose masterly re-
searches upon tlie anatomy of the Echioderms twenty years later
laid the foundations for future investigations upon their struc-
tures. The magnitude of the group as now understood is indi-
cated somewhat by the size of the Springer monograph, and the
progress above mentioned is further exemplified by the manner
in whieh the subjeet expanded under Springer's hands.
W^hen Dr. Springer first began the study of the Flexibilia
after the death of Waehsmuth the eolleetions were relatively
small, only desultory notes were in hand, only a few of the illus-
trations had been prepared, and the plan was a part of a more
ambitious one of working up the two groups remaining after the
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Camarata Of these it was supposed that the Flexibilia would
be a relatively minor undertaking, all falling into the compass
of a single volume.
It soon became evident, however, that the plan of restricting
the detailed investigation of this group to its American repre-
sentatives alone, as was done in the treatise on the Camarata
by Waehsmuth and Springer, was unsatisfactory in many re-
speets, and it was deeided to modify the original scope by in-
cluding all known forms in the world.
The American Silurian Crinoids had its inception in a desire to
record the new finds since the publication of the Camarata mono-
graph thirty years previously, and to put the American fauna on
:( l( vel with that of Sweden and England. It was Doctor
Springers' last effort.
Most fortunately for all eoncerned Springer lived to eomplete
his last great monograph, the one on the American Siluri Crin-
oids and the Hnal one of the series originally outlined in the Revi-
sion more than forty years hefore. Although confined to his
room for the last few years with his fatal heart malady he works
on cheerfully, determinedly, hopefully and lingers on in the
full plenitude of his mental powers to see the work o£F the press
a few weeks hefore his demise. Fully realizing that it is his last
effort and so thankful that he is spared to finish it, he appends
his swan song, ehiefiy a reeounting of the events transpiring at
the presentation function to the state when the people of New
Mexico in visible expression of their appreciation of him, gave
the beautiful bronze bust of himself, the creation of the famous
sculptor Scarpitta.
Accomplishments of this kind impress us with the conviction
that the large aehievements of mankind are not all wrought in
marble monument. Greatest strides in human progress are oft
indited in simple character on perishable papyrus roll.
Marvelous circumstance is it that the one monumental pro-
duction in a principal hraneh of pure science during a quarter of
a eentury and of global seope should emanate from the mind of
a demure lowan far removed from the usual centers of consul-
tation and eonstantly occupied with business and professional
afFairs of large moment. Our state pride eould have no nobler
outlet than when its intellectuality bursts provincial bounds and
takes on world-wide aspect.

